
Memorandurn of Understanding
ADITYA DEGREE COLLE6E. KAKINADA

and

M/s GRAFX lT SOLUTIONS PVT LTD- Tally lnstitute of Learning (-IlL)

Date of Contract

TIL Name

College Details

' Academic Year : 2017- 18

Course

Duration

Financials:

Assessment and certification Fee

Trainer charges

Total Fee

: 20.02.2017

: M/s GRAFX lT SOLUTIONS PVT LTD, VSP

: ADITYA DEGREE COLLECE. KAKINADA

Tally with CST

5 weeks ( per week 6 periods of 50 minutes each)

Rs.2,500/- per Student

NIL

Rs.2,500/-

M/s GRAFX IT SOLUTIONS PVT LTD, We Share the common vision of
empowering the students by imparting industry relevant skill sets and

increasing their employability.

To achieve our common goal M/s GRAFX IT SOLUTIONS PVT LTD and College

would collaborate on the following framework to execute the students

training.

. We will Provide Multiuser license free of cost to the college subject to
enrollment of 100 students.



Role of M/s GRAFX lT SOLUTIONS PVT LTD :

1. To provide the courseware aAd Multi User Software of TALLY

2. To provide support for execution of training in terms of technical

knowhow
3. To conduct online assessments for the students enrolled in the training as

per details shared by the college.

4. To issue Online Digital and Hard copy of Tally certificate after course

completion, to all students who have qualified in the online assessment

test.

Role of the college:

L To provide the required lnfrastructure in the campus for training.

2. To organize the online' assessments as per the Tally Education

assessment guidelines.

3. To make payments to TIL before the start of the course.

4. Students Fee collection responsibility should be taken by college

management

5. 5Oo/o payment should be done before start the classes to issue books

and software to the college for a smooth process of clasies conducting

6. Balance 50olo should be made lO days before completing of the training
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